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效率产生怎样的影响。首先，使用非径向方向性距离函数测算了 30 个国家 1980


























The development of industrial economy had enormous destruction to the
environment. With climate and environment problem increasingly prominent,such as
global warming,the haze and greenhouse gas pollution,low-carbon economy attracted
more and more attention. Countries around the world held several rounds of climate
negotiations to allocate tasks. At the same time,countries actively introduce domestic
industrial structure upgrading to ensure the sustainable development of economy. All
countries in the world hope to sustain economic growth situation as far as possible to
reduce energy use and greenhouse gas emissions, which improves their energy and
carbon emission efficiency. Developed countries take the lead to pay attention to the
service industry and the development of services trade. They rapidly expand service
trade scale. However,there is seldom research on whether trade in services can affect
energy and emission emission efficiency. China is the the largest carbon emitter in the
world,how to use the chance of trade in service globalization to improve its energy
and carbon emissions efficiency and make great contribution to the world’s energy
conservation and emissions reduction is very important.
This article adopts the method of empirical analysis to research whether service
trade liberalization can affect energy and carbon emission efficiency. First of
all,measuring the 30 countries’ energy and carbon emissions efficiency in 1980-2013
with index UEI and EEPI calculated by radial directional distance function. Then
analyze the influence factors of the UEI and EEPI by Tobit model and further research
the influence of time trend,national differences and the different impact of emerging
service trade sector and the traditional sector.At last,explain the impact mechanism
from the national level, industry level and enterprise level.
The main conclusions is the service trade openness have positive impact on
energy and carbon emission efficiency,and the strength of impact is increasing as time
goes by. It’s more important that emerging service trade departments can improve














impact. The energy and carbon efficiency have “catch-up effect”for the relatively
backward countries as far as development of service trade. To promote low-carbon
economy globalization requires collaboration around the world. Developing countries
need to expand service trade openness and speed up the upgrading of industrial
structure. The international service trade organizations controlled by developed
countries should not reject developing countries to join in.
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中国和美国于 2014 年 11 月 12 日在北京公布了应对气候问题的联合声明。
美国提出了到 2025 年的碳减排目标，即与 2005 年相比，2025 年的温室气体排
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